w ED1 + lmacmphages, monocytes and dendritic cellsl and ED2+ cells ImacrophaQoa ordvl agpear to have a role in comeal rejection followinp pen&ti~ kerato&~~ in the rat. In the fdlowinp presentation the distribution of ED1 and ED2 wsitive cdls in normal weal tissues of Lewis rats, the influence of comeal transpiantation and the efIeci of Cwlnspuin A lCsAl upon both types of wllr was examined. 
w ED1 + lmacmphages, monocytes and dendritic cellsl and ED2+ cells ImacrophaQoa ordvl agpear to have a role in comeal rejection followinp pen&ti~ kerato&~~ in the rat. In the fdlowinp presentation the distribution of ED1 and ED2 wsitive cdls in normal weal tissues of Lewis rats, the influence of comeal transpiantation and the efIeci of Cwlnspuin A lCsAl upon both types of wllr was examined. In a patient with pre-existing glaucoma and stromal keratitic scars, penetrating keratoplasty was performed for endothelial decompensation after cataract extrac:tion. Three months later, after healing of a persistent epithelial defect, a white stromal deposition developed centrally in the donor cornea. Cultures and smears for bacteriae and fungi were negative. Five months after the initial penetrating keratoplasty, a regraft was performed. The removed button was used for identification of the opaciiication. Methods; The comeal button was fixed in a cacodylate buffered glutaraIdehyde/paraformaldehyde solution and routinely processed for electron microscopy and X-ray microanalysis. &J& By electron microscopy, the corneal epithelial cells appeared normal. Bowman's membrane was Isrgely absent. In the anterior 2/3 of the comeal stroma, large deposltions of electron-dense material were seen, consisting mainly of needlelike cristals. Local stromal necrosis with an accumulation of probably necrotic macrophages and leucocytes was observed.
X-ray microanalysis revealed that the crystals had large phosphorus and calcium peaks. Conclusion; The opacification was accompanied by the deposition of calcium phosphate crystals. A relation with the combined medication of local steroids (dexamethasone-phosphate) and anti-glaucomatous drugs (timolol) has previously been <described. Our patient used both of these drugs. The precise causative mechanism of the calcium phosphate deposition in the comszal stroma, however, remains U"hOW". Purpose: Keratoconus is a progressive, non inflammatory comeal ectasia, with a still unrecognized pathogenesjs. It is a bilateral disorder in almost cases (90%).Advanced keratoconus, which cannot be treated with contact lenses, requires a surgical procedure such as epikeratophakia, or penetrating keratoplasty. Recurrence of keratoconu following E;x;zg keratoplasty has been previously reported.
We report'the case of a recurrent keratoconus in patient's both eyes, 11 z;~~er comeal transplantation. A new comeal graft performed in one
Results:
The recurrence is confirmed by histopathologic examination. ConeuIsion: This bilateral recurrence suggest that the keratoconus developes from host tissue, assisted by environmental factors and individual predisposition.
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